SUMMER SEMESTER 2019 – V4
Memorial Day Holiday Monday, May 27
Summer semester begins Tuesday, May 28
Independence Day Holiday Thursday, July 4
Summer semester ends Friday, August 9

FALL SEMESTER 2019 – V1, V2, V3, V4
Fall semester begins Monday, August 12
White Coat Ceremony (V1) Friday, August 16
Labor Day Holiday Monday, September 2
Veteran’s Day Holiday Monday, November 11
Thanksgiving Holiday Thursday-Friday, November 28-29
Fall semester ends V1, V2, V3 Friday, December 13
Winter break V1, V2, V3 Saturday-Sunday, December 14-January 5, 2020
Fall semester ends V4 Sunday, January 5, 2020
First Winter Break V4-VMTH duty 1 Sunday-Wednesday, December 22-25, 2019
Clinic duty Thursday-Saturday, December 26-28, 2019
Second winter break V4-VMTH duty 2 Sunday-Wednesday, December 29-January 1, 2020
Clinic duty starts Thursday-Sunday, January 2-5, 2020

SPRING SEMESTER 2020 – V1, V2, V3, V4
Spring semester begins Monday, January 6, 2020
Martin Luther King Holiday Monday, January 20
Presidents’ Day Holiday Monday, February 17
Spring recess V1, V2, V3 Monday-Friday, March 16-20
Cesar Chavez Day Holiday Friday, March 27
Picnic Day Saturday, April 18
Semester break-V3 Monday, April 6-10, 2020
Spring semester end Friday, May 22
Instruction Ends V1, V2, V3 Friday, May 22
Instruction Ends V4 Thursday, May 21
SVM Commencement (Co2020) Friday, May 22
Memorial Day Holiday Monday, May 25
Y2 Comprehensive practical exam Tuesday-Wednesday, May 26-27
Y2 Comprehensive written exam Friday, May 29